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 ICES¯ IN LIBERTY HALL IN CELEBRATION OF EASTER DAY
msrmrreI ! I,urro,

ii~ I GENERAL S EASTER MESSAGE--THE BIRTH, DEATH der~tanding of Christ, ~nd wilat he /~I11~ ll/IMe It11~II/ UAMADe ’ (Pneine news Eures..1
nnnonsm, IfaM hwnpo

I 1 AND RESURRECTION OF CHRIST IN THEIR RELA- wants u¯ to he. Christ WaS permancut; [ ~L’U/I# ¥|||IIO |~IS;~/ ~IV|~UnO|~ KNOXVILLE: Iowa, Mazch 51.--Tile rlt~a,’.Rl val~ Ullt~ a
TION TO THE CHRISTIAN WORLD IS DISCUSSED. in anyUllng hs did Christ was un-I -- firs-year-old sou of James Smltb¯ or

changeable; he did not do one tb|n J = HOUSE OF RIMMON"’, HUMANITY URGED TO EMULATE THE EXAMPLE today ~nd d .... other th=ng the ne~t R. Nathaniei Dett, Com- u.s ity, proved himself = hero.stool
ly, ,.’,’hen I¯e drugged his threc-yoar-old

OF LOVE AND BROTHERHOOD SET BY THE SAVIOR d~y: he did not feel one way today and

..... ti ....... y tomo~row.~. CbrJst was al- poser-Pianist, Conducts and eight-month-old broth .... ut or Sophoclean Dramatic Club
ways u ....... , if hc loved God i~c al- C6ncert in Newport News. ll,~ir burn,is ho~"~¯ at; f’~’ther" was at Sets High Standard of

the bed~ldc of a dying brother and his
hrist Brou|ht ..~piritual Redemption to the World--The U. N. ways loved God: If he loved humanity Student Artists Make motbsr bad gone to the mail ~ox,he always loved hum..nity if he loved Attainment

J. I.A. Will Bring Physical Redemption to Negroe~----Garvey hls fellowman he always loved his tel- Good--Clarence Cameron quarter of a mile dislant.
Tile citizens of the city are makingand Poaton Make Plea for Adherence to the Teachings lowman. He did not change; I¯e did not White, Composer-Violin. application to the Carnegie Foundation By WM. ANTHONY AERY

J of Cbrtst. love you this minute and hute you the
for a medal fm¯ the youthful colored HAMPTON. Va,, March 31.--TheI ne~ minute. If we ure to accept Christ ist, Charms Hampton Au- hero

sopl¯ocleac Dramatic Club of Hamptouwe must take that much from Cbrlst-- dienceLIBEBTY HALL, New York, Sun- ] Sunday night I said that there Is much thaL whutsoever we do to human/ty luetitute In its recent presentation, tn
dlty, April J, 1923.--Iu keeping writ ! mystery about Christianily; there Is .... t be abiding, must be permunent --

PREDICTS WARS FOR AMERICAOgdcu Itall¯ bef .... lurge and en-
7t,~e custom of the Universal .Negro hn- puzzle about the Trinity, Most of us and ,lot changeable. As we profess this By WM. ANTHONy Ag:Ry thue/astio audience, of Dr. IIenry van
~.~’ovement Asaoclattou to give due will admit that, but there iz one safe Christianity, this Lvolherly love, this HAMPTON, Ca., April 2.~A large, Furmsr Who Forossw World Conflb Dyke’s four-act religious drama, "Thet,bservance to the Christian festivals, guide in reading the flih]e. ,Even the Fatherhood of God thu, t makes us one,

representative and enthusiastic oudi- Warns of Strife House of Rimmon." set a~ new high*~)dsy (Baster Day) was celebrated words of Cl¯r]st sometimes eotlfusc us, we find tha, t hatrcd, malice, envy and
,Iberty Hall with ~.pecIal song services but there is a safe guide I find through- all these tllings prcv;.ii that Christ once of white and colored citizens at- standard of student dramatic attain-

]~EB.LIN. March 29.---Anion Johan- sent.nd addresses befiHfng the occasiou, out the FHhlc:’ Study what Christ did: never t;iught us; all these things that tended tile concert Of tile Hampton In- ]son, tJ’te little old ~wedish farmer e:ho

The prh]elpal roles of this dranla--:oth morning and evening t/to hall study Christ ill’ notice. ~,t, rllel¯ He went Christ never loved. 7(of we call our- stitute Glee Club which was recently J lU’edicted tile World "War, now declares
a drama dealing witil tile valor ofas filled to capacity, the members before the king lie dhl so as ;t man not selves Christians. To be Christians we! given In the Academy of Music at New- [ lho United States will wage flvc great
Naaman, a captain of the armies ofnd friends of the New York local bending; v,’hen he went into the temple must be of Christ; we must foilo¢$v tile port News. Va., Under the direction of [ wars in the next tllJrty years.

" Damascus, ¢$vho was the victin¯ of availing themselves of the opportunity and foand the money changers doing complete example of Christ; we must! .
One of these will result from eoml~l’i- faithless wife. and the self-sacritlee of, hear the President-Gencra], llon. the wrong thing IIe whipped them aod lh’c the lifo of Christ, and if we do not! R. Nall¯anicl Dett, ’,’,’ell known Negro

cations in Cauad;t and the oilier four Ruahmah, a eapt/ve maid In Israel,areus Gnrvey, deliver his usual ran them out. That was tile Christ that do that, even tl¯ough we call ourselves composer-pianist, wile was a¯ststed by
will bc civil wars. who cared for Naaman in his blind-sitter message, stressing the impcr- t know and tile Christ that I under- Christians, "we are no hetter that¯ the throe of his pupils--Burke M. ,’Mathls of Johunsou’s predictions to date have nesa and leprosy and who finaltyt"~e of the life, death and reeurrec- stand. That is tile part abouL Christ heathen; ,~’e are no hotter than those Ilole:v. Okla.. tenor; Aubrey ~,V. Pank¢,y bern accurate, lie isn’t rue ~tveragc brought list- master to I’~]i¯h;t for/~ of Christ on tile lives of Christian that connects him completely with man. ~ who never knew Christ. ¯

~pIsthe world over, and ilis special ~ome people have thought that iF .Mr. Garvcy made on cxbaustivc ire;]- of Pittslutrgh, baritone, and Gerald l-~. kind uf l)rofessJonal e~,er, lilt new tre~ttn]ent and restoration, were f)laycd
prupheeies n~tx’e theref’or¢~ aruuscd the by Isaac O. "White oF Alexandria, Vs..f~peal to the Negroes Of the world to llley go upon tile hanks of {he Nile and tise on tile question of spiritual be- Wilson of Salem, Va,, pianist, The
greatest interest, and I’hnmy l;. Churchill of [:altimore.Ms, late tile life and principles of our utter a prayer to God, tbc .tZnglish and ]icf as contrasted with physical belief, thirty members of this glee club and

}tin predictions cover the happenhlgs Md. Tllese 0layers were ably sup-,~a~lo¯’, In the pursuit of their pro- the 1;’reach at~d sll of those folks will and in conclusion said at this Easter tile assisting artists did yeoman mis- throughuul tile world for tile next thirty Dot’ted by tell other inlportant char-
.~am laid down by the Universal ~et excited and run away. You have lime as we face ths world professing

sionary service In making ¢$vbite anti years. They tell of are;it interuatlonal actors nnd w SUpldomenta "v groupsXegro Improvement Asecclalion for got to get a~ whip, lika Christ did. But Christianity and professing a Christian

the rsdempt/on of the race, evell ab whips arc out of style now, and I rec- Iif~., he trustPd tlnlt we. should realize colored men slid women realize the wars. unprceedenled plagues, revolu- of welt-trained sok]Jors, servants.
the death and resurrection of Christ ~mlnend guupowder hi the n:tmo of the t]l;it the world around us is spiritual ~.¢ fact that Negroes can masler the in- lions aud raass~lcres, sentinels, dancers, pr/ests and eitJzcns.

,~n¯ong the t hhlgs Johanson I~relllcted lncldo,ltal InusIc ;vas; furni:;hed hy are gradually and consistently Jnvad-brought :L ~ph¯itutll redempllon to I.ord, and hi doing that I anl p¯,rfeclly ’,veil as Jt is physl,:al, tricacics of difficult mustc:tl con]posl,
ill 1913 w~ro: nleln[~ers of i]lC l|aiT~plon |l)stltule nlg and assa/ling the strongholds ofmankind, in conformity with the patlern that lions and csn present a wide range Belgium would bc "the nail ul Gcr- OJ’ehe~;tr:LThe speakers nt the evening meet- was ]uld down hy tile Man Of I~’az;ireth. tt~t,~.,r.~,~ ~,,~==.~ ~--- - program with artistle fin sh and e nl~tn~,’8 eo~n i, "]he Pnenty¯s’’ terrJlorv:

x ’ rhc ~,4t umt, nnd st~ *’I ’~ng w~.~ He.. Rob.,’t ~, Post .....~,¯,i..... k~:,,,onderfu~; tot, oh.... ~I:t, KU IIIKUW5 UULL ’t .... dl .... "" , , ’ ¯" G1:ettpa~u .... lulin-"~ ,,’,,
’ ’" ..... ge a_tings l, Openlngod .... d’prayerfrom,le

"~eerslary.General, all(] the Prcsidctlt- hls is ~h’onderful. ]:{ut meekn,’sR aud ~t~ ~ ............ I " y e.lt-eon.ros¯
fluPnz,-i "

~
’’

~ ..p, l..a n- were appropriate tO the period 85u ConstituliOll.
The I|ampton ins u e G tn Ch b 1 C ~he *tSS~*lla ~as,choral. Hen. :*,l .... s Garvey, who~e humble .... d ..... t ...... that you ,nusl iN t;ROWPlID TREETIs ..... { The World W; raid hc deFo;lt of Ihe ~l’P ["u

¯ :’¯ " carrying oht 2. Welcome addr .... n behalf of the
,ddreesca wcre In the naLure of lie down antl let somebody wslk,over |p gr m, which follows, included re- Gcrnan force~ ess pohcy of aggrandlzelnent school hy Prof. J. It. Itainhow
ermons Mr. Poston’s tex e ng, "1 you, Christ" (lid not do that. When he . ¯ ¯ ¯ ]g o~s ,rl ssies, Amer e~n ....Negro folk- Ne~t d[soldel~a n Ire ,’lnd

andDamascusWhcn Beuhadad~ a thc, aged ~ ng of 3, l{espo lse on behalf of M/hdeIing
.,.n’fTf~ "l~urrectlon and thc Life; he came up before Pilale and hc said to Animal/Rung Wddin Baih- ]songs and their der vatives and moa

And now Joha L SO I nredi(.ts. - , , s unde Jded about ac- Divislml No. fill, President D, L. Reod.
who belleve’J~l in me, thougb he were him, "You claim to he l~.ing of the .... ¯ ~ * /. * v lt [ "" I," ve w. "s n A~l~ml’i ~," ’

"’ . eepling the A,?syrian chulleuge oF war .I. Chorus "My Af’lcan Home"B ac"
dead yet shaI~ bc ivc" ald Mr Car- Jews" Chrlst dld not get exclted and m°r~t rrigntenmg nun- I era von¯posltlons, inch¯ding fhe work ’En- -~ "’~"’’"

¯ or her o~r of peace witl degrading Cr-o’ss Nurs’es ’ "
i’ey’s ie~t "B, .....I n,’o the,’ Ulat ~,’e,.onluscd. ’le slmply s~I,,. ",’o .... id dreds of Women Shoppers I’; ~ucb Negrocom,ers ss Co,erldge-., ..... t Eun~i’~s’in-ln~?l~,:::.tr about, huh ...... l:n. T] ....

it. ,,*.,s 1],at ~. ..... 5. Paper "IVley,Vc,Vcar he Back
not seen and yet lave believed." The if," Jn so muell so that the man, even [ ""; .’lot and John W, Work ef Fisk 1925 ,g "- with upl¯i--illgs Ill gh prl ¯~L of the "Iou.~c of Rhnlnon, Cross utld VC | " Lady Efflo Cart era t.
¢crlptn¯’c lebso’n wa¯ read by ~dy lhough hc senteitt.ed Ilia to death ac-

DAI ’J’IMORI" Marc U, versity: h’orlhc.u I ¯d a~ T a de~/sioll will be
persu:~ded Naaul:tn’s wife Ts ¯ . to Paper ~ "J.:eep Go ng," Pau nc

lenrlett;t Vlnton Days, anl the spe- knowledgcd ]llm as the King of the[ .... ’ ..... h 31.--Charging i Ilelgiols
Clnss,’s--San.t s (Sc¯u- reached il Dc ’ d C’tl’tul i ,.,.

offer her husband a posol cap w Cl ltecd Juven e Depar melt
a tc¯ture of the ¯nus c’l prog’t ews )e¯a ~se e s d to t t 1¢ ’s "T ~ through Saturday afternool crowds a ]bert) From

The Throne (Gluck) and 5 000 000 h’l~e loaf heir ’l’i~ ’: ....... ] ne bro g t N: an¯a 1 o v c o - 7 P ¯ ~er ltow Shall ~t,e Prox/de’¯ ’ ’. . ’ , ’ ) . ’ ’ , " ’ ¯ ’es. ’. ¯ ’ , :
,’as the rendition of the "ltallcluJah ¯ the Kh¯g of the Jews¯ An I the lull ran wild Jn the heart of Ihe shop- [ Iteslde the Manger (Ancient Carol) The Indians wtl tcr y drive the ] ious one in hattie, to hhn,lness and Lady Luh¯ Johnson.
horus" by the U, N, ], A. choir, under Jews said to him, "Do not say He Is[ ping district this a~tternoon, spread- J Negro Folksongs--’Tls Mc, Lot Us Englis ¯ tu tl e sea. afler wl ch lu l:a [ leprosy, lluahn¯ah’s belief iu Jehovah I 8. Short and nlrt remarks by Rev
m able d{rsct{on Of .Mr. Arnold J. tile ,K ?gf, f tl:e Je’,’,s: .Sat, .~hat he sjj,d.,ing lerr ....monahundreds of ...... l?{lecr ths Xt~ cary Tra.’o,or. Balm,,’Ill tear h ....,f from ~,’Ita.,¯ gr.sp l Y:¯d.J°’? re: her ̄.u?-,ter. llowe.’er .....I~" H..eed.....

t il,[;a~e~.,~iZ e ,J~";¯~v3’si’:y,,Je~:eh :::~{shupp ....... I pedestrians. Many ofi~ n Otlea,d_ and Danlel Saw tl d l..g.~pt and Africa .’Ill fonow llcr|;’l::’~::]ct?: 3" .x as.n! .....
t la~,tkilIcd] 9. Duet, "Let Negroes Slng," Ladies

HeN. R, L. POBTON 8PEAKS ..... the ¢$vomen ra 1 sere sing for she ter [t~tone. Negro Folkeeng Der ’,’at ve~ example. I pr .st ot li]mmon and as-tEl za A e I nd Marie A en.
the man Christ who ~onld make e’;en l~ub¢$ on s I~allln De T en la e cepted Jeho~,ah as h s Godlion. It. L, Poston, speaking from ] . . " ’ ’ , " Isnd the men Joined in the chaec of ] "’ ’ ~ g ( It). Modern Corn- F’, nc and Spain will battle ou [ ’ ’ " i 10. Remarks by Lady Effio Stepter,{l{srnen¯tcsrecognizellim Chrlstour poqtons Bedoun Son (Foote Spansit soil in 190 J (curesq eles ¯¢$as adlcd to s nesdel B, text, "I am the R ........ tl .... d]~’ ,’ .. ’ ’ . ,¯. " .o t{ .... imaL Several b]m:l ..... "av tile{ ¯ --> g ), - " . .3 . Joh ....... locsl . ! s .. "’ it" .’ , tck C ...... nit.

or( ~% ,s not a x~esKnng tte went ’.er Lsnter s of the h not lrcdlct %% 1 u au I not onll by the Orlenta! cosl{fc he w o be] evct I I l n|e ..... bu l was grabbed by t le }lvrns "h& & | " ’ "71g t (ltodding), ¯ . ’ ieh w w n, [. " ; ’ ’ " - J ]] Itccitation, Lad)’ :F’lorence Mc’-
. " ..... ’ i aroun l noL with his nead hung do~ n - ......... " /%V{th You Dear *’Sc t ~ ]~e- n~ Dur n~ the ¯cxt t t, .... t ¯ n,,s¯ mt also by thc rap d shift of " ¯,ugh alo were ueaa yeL saau ne ]tvc . , , . , .... ¯ . .~gvu anu rnrown t . ’ . O t~ ..... ~.~ = - .,.1y 30, S Ger- ] I Ko~.le %%e,t tt(I n(l ngl¯ ng t e uattles (Combs) Drakes Drum t many vt %% tness ecenes ncludhg nght n tie gardendn," sa{d: The fact that thc[ .... " ...... ’ - ] One of the pursuers was George| ¯ . ’. Coleridgco " "" ¯ :r series of bloody{ .’ " [ 12. Address, "Fraternity and Solu-Ills people anu Jtte Iougnt so nald tn)t Taxlor) Old l~.in Coo Po s re¢$olutlolls cs eel]ll of N amnn at Damascus tho aud encemch arc today in the Ruhr does ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ Penkowitz, who ran out from a store | "’. ’ " g ( r r ythc), ’ " " .. P "t y it] the So t - ] " ; ’ ’ , ¯ ’ ]ties of ths Negru Race Problem " Rex’.

[e¢$en today those of us who are sincere Vlkmg SonE (Coler d e Ta lor %%est Othe rcxol ¯tie hall in Bcnhad td s I)alaee the foreannJl or does not re~der cold ’ , .... " halless and coatless, but wearing a g- Y ). ul- ".. " ’’ "’ s "c scheduled/ " " ~ " "’ -, -[D. L. Reed, president of tie division.
........ I ........ f na¢$e taKe~l np t21c ¯!gnt, atnl !v.e arc w ite alron, and made a desperate]h lby( Wqrk)’a ndOn’Ranl pt °’(An°n" for England lttssi A s ’ia0 Chnale. °urt of the }rouse of Rlmmon I 13. Songbythedvsion,"TheFlght........ " 1";",*’ (or AlrlCans at home _.. ............ . _ |ymous). ! and overecas co onies. I.Xaa:l¯an s tetlt an|ong tbe mountains Is On."., ’ ,:ltUrL ¯U slop tile DU{|. HC grauoed the I

R Nathan{el Det* ’ -’ed s ....... , ^¢ [ l¯¯ 19~3 France i heir Samaria Xaaman s earn a’ ,j. - {’bul: by the tall and got such a go~d ] ’ ~ " ~ ......... l w II invade Norway t .... " p t { 14. Collection.

0~ ,, ttAn~
aw- ,

." b~ ".~1.=-..-".~. *~.-~ :~1^.,..~ h~ .own eo~ Including thclandRusaiawllloverruuSFeden. {nlgllt " .e inner court of the| 15. Closing hymn, the Natona/
~uu ’e .... ’~.-.-o ..... ,rig ’~ ¯ ’ ’ .... ~" - ¯ . ~ . a. ~ ...... . . . . . . . - ¯ - , .,,~ , ~rsat nlagaes will owek- ¢~ ~^~sa , P:.a¯ m 1mort. , ¯ a..,..;

the level of man the natives In lion. Marcus Garvey speq~klng from as the animal dashed from side to side ¯.~ar~,~..u ~.l~, o~ ~ ........ t... ~ ...... d .-. " " """, .... ~’ ~me @t me t~t~."-~*c." . ..... |.~....,=m. .
ath Africa does not render non- the text ¯ "Blessed are they that have’ up the street me t~ottoms suite; ~;ong of the Shrine uur~ng tms time. r| .....

e "-" " ***~
?.~t.~ta-.or-- .--.~ m:.-- .-. ....

.or d m made ra :tica t o I vca of csas,,. ,,f his gha’iou.~ triumph we feel lead when the Negro.t ,rew tr~e anim.1 played scveral aecumpanimeuts: Canst
. ," ; dozen I rofessors, Journal- | .. , ¯ ¯ ., ~ ~

, ble of
f~ .~me~ ~ e ,t, , .*

.... I of th~ Ills that (onf,’ont that e w .... ’( or" tan tl c C,r st and the eh ........ l,’d with Penko~.:/z Thou Believe (Oiordanl) ..... g by ̄ ¯t.~,ecl+etrgy: ........ ~I ..... "t ,~,dles. ,~:,,,,,sc,,.s: It?.yeni,.., ..... ~altl. ~ay "’t~ayer-anninsisl;l
.... ’ " Burko .M. Mathls; Zton IlalleluJah zl. 1¯ ld tl]em vcb:lt llC had seell. They ru re, 1%1(1,; "~aumak{m," the king’s .

i CAMPAIC¯ .’::’,- [:CRO GOTOCOLL[CE H
T*NATi0HWlDE INFLUENCE) i i TO EXER,you must

¯ . , ¯ ~.--~ .-7 ’ ,45 Chapters and 2,500 Members of Alpha Ph, Alpha to



¯ ~hls Is not only to include the secu- ,tWeen thoughtful
:" lar publications but the rellgio~s ~ub- My Dear Fr|.end: reflection he has begunm: Wut tll~th Bt~ Now Yoelg

and aspirations. By far’the most important thing in it, to us, is the I had deserted the languor nf the prado to explore the depths oi those leadership, is victory assured .... ,’ --Telephone Harlem ~$7’/ ’ stretch, and Is- , , Ushers with their literature, song books , The 8po~ news 0erase to us throusI

every Saturday In the I~terest of the Negro race and emphdsis laid on the dearth of Near6 business: labyrinthian callecitas one associates iustlnctively with’ the mystic lore of through race loyalty, lmpulsed " ’:" . , B~ CLARA, MORGAN, "R. N, and ch’ureh helps, The plan Is, accord, the metropolHa~ pros that more than among the famlUes of races and .~?. labor street
¯ of this racial visioning, Booker Ui, HUBERT J. @at how.to do things, Not one thins or Queer)one of general ll!terest on the Inn to some of the leading members Ol floss. " " "iamrovemlmt AasoetaUon by the african Communities The big local Jostle in Harlem is waking the Negro to brujeria¯ It was two o’clock in the morning) Along el Avenida Italia T. Washington, endured of an

~T~ln~g Of doing something and something, but pOSsIblyr evsrythlng, ears and feeding of Infants and chll- the Natlonal.Nsgro Press Assoeratlon fifty th0he~U¢~ ~el~OSS have left the history of lho world ha~ taught: ¯ The .....
¯ " to m~ke this the biggest affair oyez Southland during } the past three us that the human family has nd- discussion n~d it ~l

W,!~ the realizatl01f that |t isincumbant upenkim toaupport race old ragged brown women smoking Ghanga weed--"It tuck you smaht emancipation-, for our social
thln~ag:how.tu do the, ease t.hing The usefulness of this association dren will be answered in this column, held by members of the eraft ~ftheal. months for polnts North, West and the vanced.and p?o~ressed Just .in sgeh

J. JACKSON~-,- ..... LIte~tt~ ~ditor business enterprises; Big business is yet an tmknown quan. lek a flea"--huddled up against the picturesque dwellings... Taxis filled statuS, wrought for us an amalga- are two dissent proeeese~s. ’ghat all of has been’ challenged very often. The Address Child ,Welfare Deluirtment, ll~d printers’ trade, proportions as It hap become dleeou-m~:~~,,~,¯Asas¢late Editor with ca’/nivalling crowds sped by. Foreign seamen staggered half- mattes of social industry that President J¯ Finley Wilson of The , tented and dissatisfied wlth"old COne~~ ...... Baslbeas Manager
tity. Harlem’s Negro sectioufurnishesastrikin~illustratinn us tblnkfs obvloue. What do we defense has never failed to prove that Negro World, 66 West" ISSth street Middle West¯ FRANCI~S

’~..ContrlbJlti~g Editor " ¯ drunk out of Casas Francesas¯ Doggoning the heat Babbitt arid silk- equalizes, our possibilif.ies bf uni- thi~k? ,A startling revelation is to the position it hol~s is a unique one¯
New York City. Varied and many were the reasons dliione‘ ~. The West Side

nf the impotency and ineffectiveness of numberartmlese/used . Washington Eagle, Jos¯ L. Jones. the given for this large number of our It was Intelligent d scontentment ~eulton street, Chicago,¯ sweatered ’Myra clung desperately to flasks of honest-to-goodness versa[ freedom through applied discover that th.e definite td~as of That with ths goal It desires always Alice D¯ Musselman¯ In an article us. chairman of the Executive .Committee people migrating foe other points that brought the ca~o dwellln 8 el’rid " ":~; as a cohesive force. Larger than Nashville, Tenn., or Dest
senoritas of white and and Control and influence human in sight, its attitude is honest." Opln- der of Cincinnati, Ohio: J.w.. edl-¯

:
~00 -

Baea.rdi. Bewitching in opera wraps orange sciences of social victory, those who caption "Opportunity ’in Afrlceh" Mitchell,
other \thhn the Southland, such ..... offr°mevolutlonsthe hut,ry.andconstructionthrough the.gaveproceSStoi ’ - ":’" seefety are the reflected opililono gen- lens differ" as to the methods in use contributed to the American Journal tar of The St. Louis Argue. g member:: : ::~! °~ae ~oeoa~h’s’.’¯". :~::" :::~! Moines, Is., in popula~on, it is unable to boast of one race scintillating brown stept out of gorgeous limousines.

. - Axld this substance 9f faith af- erally met with as if they were aria-
to gain the general assent of our of Nursing, depicts vlvldly’.the unnec~o£ the Executive Committeel L ",,Vtllls seas as seeking higher wages, political human family palaces, mansleus and.............. - .--,- ..... ..............,= .... Need~d olulsa ullltel April I~

. , essary su~erlngs esdured by’our pea- Cole ,of The Louls¢ills Leader, and suffrage, escaping mob law, Jim Crow elegant residences for their abode. It
ISiS nl tl~ poetemc~ at sew only shoē  store conducted under Negro management failed I don’t know what, drew the, led me on. Was it the glamor of the trap- . lual" thouj~ht. Many things are also

M~er .ha Act @t Marsh & ]879 Or, and of the white race thr0ugi~ done Y’sn the spur of the moment"; the gram. Thab It Is here and has stirred terCeL" and human sympathy on the Louisville, Ky.; Harry D¯ Evans.of The facilities and seeking better educatloo, gave .us the flying machine nnd..the
,~ .... ~ , " . and went irate ba~k-rup~cy for lack of support. A haber, ical sky, the hot, voluptuous night, the .nectar of Felipe’s cebada?

fhrift of purposes applied ~evi- trolls ~readily seen will be avoided in thousands Is a fact, What about It? part of those in whose power It Is to Woman’s Voice, Indianapolis, Ind., with al opportnnnles for their children and
autmKobtle, te replace the old ~agc byacting

~’~l IPlvo ~.~ tn Greater Now york; seven Oents elsewhere to the dashery had previously met a similar fate, maybe, the intriguing echo of Madetn6iselle’s #Martinique I Hole,
deuce Of things we see is of a this srtleis and an attempt made to ~ The great forces that have moved help so much.
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lONE, COMING BACK-TO OWN[ ,++OR, ms. NENT COMMUNICATIONTO DIVISIONS
,inevitabl¯seq.uenoe,

.Whoesiovo,.m,~uaI~owerco~p.~¯" i>. UlalUlUil I|U, ZU tit UiilUtUUnl. umlm. iDIVlgONS AND CHAPTERS lint|,. HUUUL/H UIVII/II flUUHLddLd/LH/I i m n,  ,aokmen, ome+ amid--=

THEFAL
The r tlyth’io tale nir fiaturo*telis, ’ ’ ,1

Witl~:s<)ft.eompulsion of TIIy love,

[I . , . , With tweet persuasion of.Tby ~rgee,

cndea¯or-.-and payin~ trlbut ~Vllmin~en p~;
ln,~he physical wQr]d, order is most }Ion. MarcIJs Gnrv¯y and, the Untv~real woi.th while, ;

bat which is the ultimate unknowable, prom’lnent’ to +our e3~es; "in ~e moralhosp|t~l for.th(

ltl~lPil| II [ Any of us may agree that this i8 nearly )oints to a mind truly ¯ublime. And plete, real’ ef]ucation an education not world tt:J~i p’rogress;-but both’exist as S~etph fortb Thy mighty wings above " - M~rch 14, 1923, + have done & Chx’l@t

RELATIVITY AN0HiS Ilil’/l|ROlall we can .....

lee of t~e problem of the perpetual good ..... tend ........ d mercy scientll~b., but ~y~oral and emo-~ruly’in th ...... in tbe otl .... In ~ The struggling Negro race. ¯+ " ’
~

Tee,. tlnton, of all the divlsionn and THE BABIES’ HOSPITAL will emile on .

U IU/UIVI I croat on: but it .... tea us ~ very little beauty of nil breathing thing .... tional, and not ,merely mot’el but ~lze s .... f nature.,ao we rise from the . February 20, 1~23, following ladies of the division: Mmee¯ chapters Ju Newport News and vicinity
IN Wl|

~lghteousneg !

way In dealipg with what-Is the real witness to a goodness truly adorable, formed~ nto practice and habit, inorganic to .the organic th~ idea of Once by the dteert~¯ore amazed . ~he Colon Divl¯tob, No¯ 18. for the ~etty, Bailey, ~lackett, Reid and ~ aln Is ~ reproach to
Keelye. A most enJoyabie evenlflg was came together for the first time In the Roasts "Lick-Spittle Attitude of ’Hand-Picked" Leaders O.e of the leeedh¯ tbo world will be rlghteeu¯

TIIEHE C[HDEnrIIUII" C0H

+ cl~a~ge ~ecor. .... v ...... distinct, A ruler thought to stem~the years:
]past two~ years has been maliciously spent, After th¯ feast, which was rep-bistory of the’work ~oO tbe peninsula

--
problem--providence, g~tlding and BUS- Can it¯ever be that every thought, emo-’ Deeper’ than all social reforms, b.e-.

iusC ’as ~ when ,we rise through the Tl~en unresisting Negroes raised " v ’.
slo~viy learning i¯ that the/woy to

musln ’and &tainlng man, and the ms’at conduct of tlon and effort of n~an can *unite In fore all political institution’s, b~foro all +" impeded by the evil propaganda of Uno
resented by ~ mepu ot the most dell- and rendered 8. Joint program on the get rid of any evil Thet afflicts hue

them. ][ hope ’sv~ry Ro#~; I~man’s life on earth, science and phi- one save as he acknowledges, adores forms of go’vernment, moroCvlt~.l*than gradations of the moral world the idea ~2~he pyramids with blood and tears.
By HeN, RUDOLPH is, SMITH

A CHARLES¯ Iosophy in some three thousand years and serveq one who is the center of all any+ burning question whatever, lies of order becomes more difficult to ~till by th.se talismans.we feel ’ ’ ’ serupulou¯ pygmies masquerading in eious dishes that could bq.prepaxed by second Sunday of this month. , In Ld~Y OF sanity ’is to stop it at the woman In Wilminl[toD wlli~

have vaporized the God of Abraham thlpgs, both mas~, and brute, and earth, t’.’e great want of a true education--an
grasp. It was the last task of the . The’ sweat upon each dusky brc~v; .the |o~m of men--because they would human hands, the fleeting feet of the spirit and attendanac this unIo~ meet- The Universal Negro ImprevementThird Aesist¯nt Preeldent-~enofnlTO~Vs S. C.s A~I~/~"

And that seurce ]i~s with the little hospital and" give & word ~, Of;

THE ABSOLUTE THERE
~ Tbe syWpathotle co .... tratlon el

¯ ~n~nowab’e energy." t e source of all wc honor In man, education to make this unity a reality, astronomer Lo show eternal change O Lord, Thine ancient lawreveal, be me~--whose ambition i¯ not higher dance lovers rambled" over our spa- lng wee a success. Rev. Godfry, the Del., I sieved the babie¯’ bospllal there.
]~aek home--Ab, M~e, the df@omo ....~11~*~’~.

ones. Last week whi]eln Wilmington, eouragem~nt to those in ehewge.
&+ "~ho reasou why orthodox rellg- ~ail we love iv the things around .

even in the grand order of’our solar t And recompense us now..
~.han to get a few cents in whatever clous /.,tberty Hall, |teeping time to the ¯ Association ha¯ quite" recently taken THE~J. N. L A. | met six sweet little women that a~re :.: ,, .~| Ion has become a worn-out ooevention us, Ihrough whom there flows the uni- our human faculties of brain, sym- "system It Is the’crown of philosophy " . ’ on & spirit of progress, deeplte oppoo

0¥ H=LaN B~NNPTT looking after the children while~the glow and spring to’lifo t~ro~ oU~
Is. that religion persists in repeating versa] goodness which mares a moth* pathy, activity, will nee come about by to see immutable law even in the corn- Let not the victims and the slaves

Way~ they dan, even if it is to sell a music of a famous b~sd. ]~Y waF of presiding efficer of the/union and lares° .

BE COHNCIOUSHESS Of IT i ....
closing, some short and stirring ad- ident of No. 6 division, opened the

¯ltlon from many sources, which seem.
’Will you aJIow me space In 3’our val-

little ones are sick and they are The winding dusty road that lead~ [ ¯

. ’ mothers are at work. Some of the As misty visions come and ~o. ~-the formulas of its ancient creed, even cr’s love and tile tenderness ef tize par- itself or.be maintained by itself, ky
plex action of human life. (Frederio Of the old-world tyra.nnies fer~ot whole race. Because they could not get dresses, songs, solos and musical reel- meeting ~s usual at 3:30. F~ven though lngly were and are being engineered

uablo paper to express my thoughts as’ though what was once a living and Ca- ent bird--which inspires the~joy of all talking about man or eJac~llating
Harrison.) Feel yet tlleir souls like. haunted graves within fingering distance of the’funds tnis wore rendered. ~Nearly everyone it was rainy, repres¯ntatlon from the

by members ot alien race groups who etrolgbt through the vi]lab*e an~: +miller person baa been transcendental- living things and clothes tbe visible humanity. It wilt need ¯ constg:nt Darwin. Buckle and Spencer have V/here shibboleths of envy rot. of the division, they begau to employ present betrayed signs of regret when + aursed io healtb by tbc loving hands

tbe fll~t note Of the National Antltem different divisions and oh¯piers was
¯ ized into an incomprehensible poe- world in loveliness and grace? There- systematic .education: training of confirmed the epochal and monumental ~A share we claim of mortal du~tt, the most ignoble ageoctes in their do not wish to Be¯ Negroen rise to a member of tlw Negro race, and in of Miss Tetmaa, Miss BIggy, Miss Tl]- beyond, ~" behalf of "the great organisation%the don, bl/~s Miller. These four little Through cherry orchards blushlnlf red¯ tulate of thought." *’Having lost for- fore, I believe that God is: who made, mind. of heart of habit.. But If there work of Auguste Comte. Hie greatest : Pity and sorrow, sun and rain: , was struck as e sign that such an en-’ well In attendance and there prevailed national fame. conducting industrial

Univer~al Negro Improvement A~so. women arc all trained for that work To.locust lanes ¯nd fishing pond&,of Spencer’~ Postulate That by Heredity ever the God of Abraham and Moses, of
loves and protects man in all tlflngs. Le to be a systematic education there

ligion’ofthinker OfhamanllymOdernis times.simply the"Theevolu-re+ jjEasc’Time’sTh°U’heritagein Whereof pain!we put Our trust,, .*. "dfweakthe endeaVOrdivision¯ to maligUBut no humanthe offlcersls, able Joyabis tLme had to oome to It Bless.
among tbem_ e spirit of good fellow, and commercial enterl~rises, ekllful|y

clittien? and the Joy they get from their work
The sociob]es and danping ~sohool~,Bernard and A Kempis, we must go How then shall we know Him? Do His must be trained and organized ed9-

?~ [

On the 18th Instaut another mere° ship. The Black Cross nurses, legions managing arts, ~eisnce, literature ~.nd This great work was originated by would make the hardest of hearts
Evolution, the Human Mind Has Acquired back to find on earth a supreme power

will? Serve Him? Has /Ic )eft us caters. It would’be a delusion’, indeed, tion of man lde ized and r~vealed." ’ ’ : ,’ . permanently to abuse truth, for before orable day was slated on the pages of ~nd choir of No, 6 division lent color many other things that help lu the tbo Hen¯̄  Marcu:; Garvey the Frosts- leap for joy.
the picnics in the quiet woods, .

with which we can feel In living touch, -~’lihbut help, without light, ’without it would be. frivolous, to imagine .that (C0pyrigh’tl 19.3, by Prof. %Vs. H; ]t. ~God of the heathen and,the wise, ’ the honorable Court o! the Republic of tho-histery of the division, when the . Mrs. Susie Cook leeks after the The idle hours in the pool. wheB dahta i~
were chert and lit¯ was abed. !Essentially lnnate---A Confession of hour by hour: which ¯tire our human promise? Inspiration, revelation, gos- a really comprehensive and positive ltart, A M.’, LL. M:. principnl of the Long IS ~he hoar since Negroes~dared Panama the officers of Colon Division third adniversary, of the dLvlslon wa¯ and spirit to the BOca¯ion ¯rid #will do development of nationn and races, tonal PresidenL o~" Africa nbeut five food cud, ~hieh requires science, and But best of all) the fe]|owBhip, the

ith~The Creed of a Layman sympathies: for which we can dr’earn pet, there is plainly none. The Divincr’s synthesis ta scheme for a oneness of Hart Farm ~chool an(i Junior Repablic To grasp ~ n~tto~’s destinies. ’ ~ NO. 18 were proven to be honest and celebrated, also when the officers, of much. It Is hoped, to inspire’and cen’..ent Because of the great fin¯ncial years ¯go.

...... of becoming ao active agent. It working rod is past. The oracles are dumb The life based on facts) can be maintained for Det~endent Children No. 216 A|’thur " Ob, teach us now to be prepared. I am+ glad to .~-3y and see that the the little settler of them all is Miss

member, a real part. That was what tgbles o[ sto.e are broken. The an- by itself without cent nua, d sc plined, >lace, ~Vashlngton, D.C.) Hand Hnk to hand~ soul bind to soul.
upright mca, thus showin~ to the ~ub- tbe secand administration were lu- a friendliness of all the U. I~. T. A. strength behind members of the allen" friendly heart of neighbors. ~’..~.¯ " Negro of today is realizing the age Joues. I ne++’er saw such love as the +stalled. On this occasion the,haU we¯ forces on the peninsula. Aftet~ the group, who could successfully engineer that he is living In, aod the dg;rk cloud

I There when every home was open
Little ~11e$ hare for her. wide, with heapltallty to spare.religion meant In the ages when reUg- cient legends ~re cast aside, So, too, organized efforts to sustain it, A sys- Oar bearts incline to what Is+good, lie the tru~ colors of their treacherous well filled with eager and enthusiasUo

Nineteenth Psalm had been read by The people of ~,Vllmiagton should bc
Back home, I mean.Ion inspired human life. And religion are old fictions of innate knowledge, of tematic education implies organized And sweep us onward to Thy goal accusers. Thus the division, though not members and friends. On the~ platform

Rev. Godfry~th¯ program was rendered,
ad~y destructive scheme finencia]ly that has 1:sen bal~ging over him is be-
among oppressed people, certain memo giuning to show ils sih¯cr lining under peoad of this little woman and help:y PROF. WM. H. H. HART, A. M., L.L.M. will never again inspire human 1if ...... uscious truth, or ,mturai theology, tenching, and as the educatio ...... Id EASTER THOUGHTS of racial brotherhood! . cleared ot ~ all its ent:~zlglemeut ........ ere seated the officers and’ officers- HAP.A~Y ~OOK..

ti] tt has recovered the sense of It su- Scripture and miracles alike are past. be a dry, logical, ineffective thing if Dedicated lethe Negro R¯ca J.M. STUART-YOUNG. boast that it is "comLng back tu tta elect of the division, the jnvenlles aud as follows: , bere of aur race who.never searched the influence of Ihc Hen. Marcus Gel’- her in every way. Sometimes a word
116 West 1391h Street, N. Y. ~.

S~ T

press power, akin to mnn. an organic Man must be his own gospel !Ic must it were limited to intellectual truth Grand Bases. IAberla, West Africa. the old choir, under the leadership of Solo. Mr. Snead, No. S division, their mlndn over whenever deplorabis vey. ~ometimes tills uuestlon ~rJses of cheer wuu]d meao so mueit to these

and -- its Impotence in dealing with all that being, within the range of our ha’man reveal trut~ to hlmse f--by himself, alone, so 1he organized teaching must Come and offer up a prays.r; own." Colon Division Nu. 15 will be In
Professors Morrl~on and WIIlial~s. Tbe Recitation, Miss Jones, Salter’s conditions provnil within the race, :u my mind, "D~.,.~s tbs Nears koow dear, sweet women. For. through them

" thereby me.king them become domestic himself?" we are lookiag for so much out of
pro~0|ebd a~ urtcondltloned,[trsnscends experience. From this con- onderstanding, and in magnetic touch He’ must foand or frame hls own re- extend to the moral, and e~motionni

Come and sing the Hallelu.iah~ the near future, I am sure. an emhtent
speakers and singers were at their Creek,

.L~w~iver and’ Science, the|clualon there’ Js no escape, then, with the human heart." tiglon--or he must h~vc none. And nature; musL advise, assist, mn~lfy ti.e ~aster bells are chiming gay, REPLY brace to the parent body, as it was in best. Special mention must be made of servants or, laborers, consciously or We have left our future for ceuturics the yoang ones.

..... aed order of ~the’universe--tl~e|wh~ther we analyze the product of Humanity Is he powerless for this? is hc left active practical and industrial nature Christ. the Lord. Is ~isen today! r0 Miss Augusta Savage’s "Re- the past. - " Solo. Mrs. Terrsll, No. 102 division,the addresses of the pres’ldcnf. William unconsciously become victim¯ of cer- In the minds and heads of oti~ec race~. Perhaps the most constantly, scour-

¯ revol~tlon of oor Meavenly Father--~¯|thought or the process of thougllt. The The supreme power on this petty
helpless? Lies h+~ not. the strength to as well, .

Christ came, Hts life He gave, belli0n" The following will prove that we are Brooks: the first vies-president. C.A. Rdadipg, Mrs. ~, Johnson, No, 6 diet- lain allen propaganda, accepting from but, since u, new :.teas is o+~. we must log qutetiou is that of evolution. The

will now try to ascertain the constltu-icausa cauqans c~uasm, thus condition- earth but the humanity which ever 1Ire and the mind to learn how best to IF a systematic education means
Man’s sinful sou] to save. By MARl.ON S. LAKEV" ’: rising: Tim 18th it+stant, being the Reid; little Miss C. Betty, the eight- sion. them money to defeat any proposition look through the ~pc:’tacle of the black difficulty with it as with meet other

IF U DONtT Clive? Truly, if by p .t’et~t thought more than the imparllng of knowl-
For thirty silver pieces, we~are tohl, To’me lily lay ~t startling message came, da.te of our third ¯nniversary .and the year-old wonder, and the offioete-cle’~’,, Sai¯etion No, 6 choir,

of improventent launched by Negroes, man’s eyes for o11." futare clviltzatlou, t’andamental Issues is that Jt Is mis-
term|n¯Uon of our first administration, also the excellent choir. It Is regretta-

On Cah,~ry’s road, wltll his load. liiude the president called an election of a

lion+and natur~’of the human mind. tot lng the absohtte and establishing a re- since fifty tbousand--and it may be
w~h the X~wgtver addresses Hlmeelfi lationship for it and thus cancellug one hundred and fifty thoasaad, years and earnest effort, man can build up eCgc--and fie it surely does--organized By Judas Iscariot He was sold, F’raaght wffh the earnest fire and for- just for their indh’idual satisfaetioo, ~Ve-beiiere thnt the world niter 
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... re., hay. h, OU"O"S’ DAY A’
LltUIEO urilnlrrnr JAMAICAUlVlalumn’"lem"if.flu’r’n

¯,d; ,ones ," the
In the chapels or. qn i / Nelson and blrs¯ L.ewln Black Cross erful factor sad Is not only entren©he~

or on the 8|~" " WIt.BEHFORCEUNIV, ’ Nu ..... by Nurse MCDohald; Girl in the Jives dE the Negro people .O~ ’:-

said Dr. Relaner. "The work of piecing Founders’ Day, b/’lnging anew to the ~ ~uldes, by Miss ~. Pricey. song by Miss Ameri~, sad the

together th, fragments of attars lo yet ~iedalltheslorloachletozT. ineplrlng

’ MEN IN CONSTRUCTIVE EFFORTS
lntroductlouefMisa Mania In the very lives Of the

|neompfbtei~¯g few more names may traditions ]and great aghievemefits" of
by] the lady president; recitations b’] ~t~me in the motherland. Hence,

Master/~rlc Vendrye.,dlttle MtksJones ~edemptlon of Africa Is only aa~rar:
distant as Negroes abroad, big alzdstill.be connected with their pyramids,

% and~the ~ask" of the f(ientlflcatl0n-of’tha WIlberforee .University,. will be eels-
Mlsa. M. Sterling and Miss L. Clarke;

Kings pVomlaes to reach ~ fairly saris- ~brated .at Lhat Institutlo~ oaths 24th . o . = ~
.

songs by Mrs¯ Lewln in African dis- small." keep away "roe the unification

factory conclaslon¯" , !of February. ~oro than at any time
U "

tact, ane bIr. Daley. The meeting was of this association, led by the inspire4

The custom of sail-burial, according In all Its history ~Nllberforee Unlver- Stake Flag of ~ . N. 1; A. in the Hearts of Delinquent brougbt toga close after the singing of "Moses" of the race--Hen. MarCus

WaR Out* to which the ~nembers of the King’~ city needs your help this year. Men---Overjoyed at News of German Eaot
Ethiopla’s National Antfiem. Garyey.

News of West Africa- Hey. S, M. Jell’as, president" I¯ C.

Culture household killed themeelve0 or were Bat’s little more than a year ago the African, Freedoms V¢i,en th~news reached titis divislo~ Frasero, first vice-president, and. Dr.
killed’when he died. and were buried

\’: : .: - in the same tomb. prevailed st Meres
dlaustroua fire which destroyed Shorter

. versalthr°ugh~egrothat Improvementgreat organ ofAsaoelaUon~,the Unl-
BruCespoke f~tForbes’about teneXe°utlVeminutessecretarY’each on

¯ ’ (Amlooiated Prbss.) from the~second century B. C. onward, Hall had left Us stunned and stricken
By N¯ LEO PO RTER room an(] a Dorcas Society. The ]at- Tbe.~’egt’o 3Norld. that the l,’reneh g.3v- rite good news and urged their hearers ’

Mass.. March 31.~The Dr¯ Relsne~. but not dismayed. 1~veu before thc KINGSTON. Jamaica, B. ~’. L, Fri- tar last Christmas gave parceig of ernment foUowlng closely Ul~On the to stick more tenaciously to the of

el/cleat kingdom of "The great outstanding feature of the smoke had lifted or rile’charred embers day, Mal’ciz 23, 1923.--The ladles o~ this "good cheer" to over 400 needy men British. had abolished slavery In Ger- ganlzatlon and not to heed the," would-

1,10~ year~, from 750 dstory of Ethloplw was tba’t the FJthl- had ceased to glow all--officials, teach- division ale determined to’lead the and women az]d dlsl~’ibuled vlotbing to
man E~st Africa and also In Togoland,

he leaders and traitors within and

D., has been completed
opl~n cultural unit stood as an outpost
of EgyPtian clvlUzatton In bllddle Af-

era. students, alumni and friends--went men In tbe fight,for the promulgation about 200 eldldren, Tits present Free all throhgh the noble efforts of the del-
without, for already tbe star o£ their

outline by excavations In ’rlca." Professor Relsncr said. "Ethlo- to" work to help repaii" the loss. and so of the doctrines ’of the association-- Night School It mlgbL Justly be said. agates sent to the League of Natlon~, destiny was dawning.

assisting the needy and reclaiming the is through the efforts of these ladies, il was said then by those who attended The renditioa as usual of the inu-
"’a~d pyl’amlda In the Anglo- pig had become thoroughly Egyptl.n- vigorous’Iv have tits forces puebcd for- fallen to race pride and love. These Their usual meeting came off last tbaL i~eeting that enthusiasm ran sisal part’of the program elicited,much

appreeia~lve applause. Tbe doxology,Soudan by the Harvard- Ized While it was under the sway e£ ward that In the building program ladies have formed themselves into a Tuesday evening (the 20’:h). at which, l~lghest of aU the achievements of the
beaded by Frof¯ Egypt, and the Egyptian ~nfluence, more than $125,000 have bcev raised kind of "mothers’ union" and meet In through their invitation an appre- Assoclati.a attd never before had tbey benediction and ~th!opla’s National

though gradually diminishing, remained and ¢xpended on that vast work. large numbers every Tuesday evening oiable numh~r of men attended, who been so inspired to carry oft the fight Anthem brought a lovely evening to a

l~l~st ~l;eeent researches of the dominant for hundreds of years, to make rei, ort~ and plan ways and were made to feel the true sense of for Afric’s redemption¯ But tonight, close.
n in the pyramids at ’Meres[ "The Ethiopians were not entirely

But the work is not complete and, means for the effectual carrying out of their d"ty towards the women of their wben the President General’s message Liberty Hall Drives
t tbllehed that the culture of the dependent on Egyptian civilization, but what with the building needs, and the Its program. They, particularly the race---a race of women that stand head was read telling of the aghat|on of th~ Tbe Psuai "drives" for raivia~g funds
z ~a stood as an outpost of Invented ¯ script of their own, as few regular current expenses., the demands mothers, have pledged themselves to end shoulder, as expressed with much natives of SOtltl~ Africa and their t for th~ ac(iuh’ilfg of a Liberty Hall con-
s civilization In Middle Africa other nations have done. unique in the are more pressing than ever in our go Into the slums of this city and have fervor by Miss Morris in the course of eagerness to Join hands with their [tinues. On Sunday, March 25 (Imitating
~:ter said tn the report which hal form of letters adapted only to the
¯ made. He added that tn thel~vrlting of their own pecaliar language,

history. This year marks the sixtieth house-to-house talks with the women her addres0, above el| other races of bretl~ren across the seas to fight for the Mot’avian Church). there will be 
of such areas, who through the rotten women’the world over. "if you men," the entire freedotil and emanell)aUon "walk up" collection, Three ladies will

)lens a Greek influen~etThe cursive was invented first for the
annlt~ersary of Wilberforeo under tits governmental administration of thhs said Miss Morris, "could see the things of tbe race the world over and the re- each "be dressed In red, black and¯

and that" in the evention of a practical purposes of dally life, and
present auspices, Why not help tbe island from time to time, coupled with the women of other races have stooped demptiou of their motherhtnd from the green. These ladies will compete fQr

lit~rbglyphlc script of their own was[caused an Immediate decline in tbe old school this time In W beflttlng man- the "hand-to mouth" wages paid, have to, and know, ae you do, within your h~tltds nf aliens, thereby proving tbe the biggest sUl~port of tlleir color, A
ev~dendp that the Ethiopians were poe- knowledge of Egyptian; and when tbe net’? The teachers have already given reduced them to a condition in which heart of hearts, that the lowest down extent to whlcb the U. N. I. A. had grand g~tla day also will take placethey feel themselves hopeless. To tbem women of your race wou!d never deignple’oflgonlus, knowledge of Egyptian hieroglyphics largely, but are wilnng to give again;

these ladles carry tbe message of good to do, then you would have known how’ penetrated that country, it was admit- at Queen’s Hotel grounds on Easter
Dr. Relsner declared, was lost they Invented a hieroglyphic ted by tbe 400-odd that tilled the hall" Monday [o raise money for this fund.

and were nol, African Negroes. script of their own Tbe genius of the
friends have contrl,buted generously, cheer and hope and urge ti~c throw- onnobllhg are the wothen of this race that tbis bit of’news hffd put into the Loan Bank

He ".described them as "dRrk-edlored people of Meres is not to be under- but.are promising more: tbe stadcnts ing off of their present living of despair of yours, and never would you have shade a]l~ previous ones. and Ulnlues- Ill a week or two thi~ divisiJ~ will be
r’ae~9, in which brows prevails," add- estimated, have sacrificed nobly, but are willing and’the belief that God made tl3em so. neglected or. brutalized into misery tionably if there were among the mere- in receipt of its loan bank’s rcglatra-
ilia. rhowever, that many individuals "The excavations also uncovered a few to make greater sacrifices than ever,

frost° I~ewhomthe underdogSthey can get°f whiteno moref°lkaofraeee¯’and earldom
the women of other bars, friends and visitors who atteltded
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